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Unreviewed Reports

Hypomania after indomethacin treatment
A 50 year old arthritic patient with no previous psychiatric illness

was treated with ibuprofen. She was switched after a few days to
indomethacin because ofnausea. She became elated and disinhibited
within 24 hours and over the next 10 days developed hypomanic
psychosis. She required emergency admission to a psychiatric
hospital, where her mental state reverted to normal 36 hours after
stopping indomethacin. Various psychiatric side effects have been
reported with indomethacin, and less obvious disturbances in
mental function may go unnoticed or unreported. Because these
side effects can be so devastating the connection is worth bearing in
mind.-D H RYAN, Wonford House Hospital, Exeter, Devon.
(Accepted 7 November 1984)

Feldbury W. Schizophrenia: possible association with disturbance in prostaglandin metabolism.
Psvchol Med 1976;6:359-69.

Subacute bacterial endocarditis due to Moraxella
non-liquefaciens
A 39 year old woman was admitted with fever, rigors, and

malaise. She had physical signs of mitral valve prolapse, confirmed
by echocardiography, and a palpable spleen. Blood cultures grew a
Gram negative bacillus later identified as Moraxella non-liquefaciens.
She was treated appropriately with amoxycillin, but her tempera-
ture did not settle until gentamicin was added. This case illustrates
both the increasing diversity oforganisms and how often relatively a
prolapsing mitral valve is affected. Gram negative organisms now
cause 7-10% of cases of subacute bacterial endocarditis compared
with fewer than 2% in 1960.' M non-liquefaciens is a commensal in
the nasopharynx. -R A PERRY, M McB PAGE, Selly Oak Hospital,
Birmingham B29 6JD. (Accepted 13 November 1984)

1 Infective endocarditis caused by Gram-negative bacteria-a review. Prog Cardiovasc Dis 1980;22:
205-42.

Masculinisation induced by stanozolol
A 76 year old widow presented with loss of scalp hair, deepening

ofthe voice, and hirsutism. For the previous 10 months she had been
taking stanozolol 5 mg thrice daily, originally prescribed for a
varicose ulcer. Stanozolol has been advocated for the enhancement
of fibrinolysis in venous liposclerosis. Masculinisation is reported to
be minimal at the recommended dosage (5 mg twice daily), and the
Committee on Safety of Medicines has no record of such problems.
Although mild androgenic side effects have previously been
reported in women,' our patient's experience highlights the need for
caution in the dosage of this drug.-H J DODD, I SARKANY, Depart-
ment of Dermatology, Royal Free Hospital, London NW3 2QG.
(Accepted 16 November 1984)

1 Jarrett PEM et al. In: Davidson JF et al, eds. Progress in chemzcalfibranolys:s and thrombolvsis. Vol 3.
New York: Raven Press, 1978:491-9.

Diagnosis of tetanus by a simple test
Early diagnosis of tetanus when trismus alone is present may be

difficult, but the diagnosis can be established early on by a simple
provocative stimulus. Of 459 patients presenting with trismus, 401
responded to pressure on the tongue with an ordinary spatula by
closure of the mouth or stiffness of face and neck and narrowing of
the dental gap. All 401 subsequently developed classic tetanus.
None of the remaining 58 patients, in whom the test was negative,
developed tetanus; they were suffering from pseudotetanus. ' This
test should be of considerable help when the diagnosis of tetanus is

difficult.-RANABIR BOSE et al, Infectious Diseases Hospital,
Beliaghata, Calcutta-10, India 700010. (Accepted 21 November 1984)

1 Stoddart JC. Pseudotetanus. Anaesthesia 1979;34:877-81.

Sinusitis and obstructive azoospermia
(Young's syndrome) in twins
A 34 year old man presented with infertility and a history of

recurrent purulent sinusitis in school years, which subsequently
resolved. Examination was normal apart from an impalpable left vas
deferens. Three specimens of semen confirmed azoospermia. His
phenotypically identical twin brother, investigated in Australia, had
identical symptoms. After testicular biopsy confirming the presence
of spermatozoa both twins underwent epididymovasostomy but
remained infertile. The occurrence of Young's syndrome in twins
has not been reported previously. It supports the suggestion by
Handelsman et al of a recessive mode of inheritance for this con-
dition. '-S KRISHNA, D CRANSTON, et al, Royal United Hospital,
Bath. (Accepted 21 November 1984)

1 Handelsman DJ, Conwav AJ, Bovlan LM, Turtle JR. Young's syndrome: obstructive azoospermia
and chronic sinopulmonary infections. N EngIJ7 Med 1984;310:3-9.

Acute salivary gland swelling induced by captopril
A 67 year old diabetic woman experienced acute symmetric

swelling of the maxillary glands for two days, starting two hours
after first absorption of a 25 mg captopril tablet. Radiographs ruled
out salivary lithiasis. A challenge test was positive, producing
simiilar swelling. One month later maxillary glands were clinically
normal but radionuclide scanning showed no maxillary uptake but
a normal parotid uptake. This side effect may have been due to an
increase in salivary kallikrein content secondary to enhanced c
adrenergic receptor stimulation. ' A direct toxic effect of increased
bradykinin on salivary acini might explain the persistent maxillary
gland dysfunction. -B HORY, Centre Hospitalier et Universitaire de
Besanqon, 25030 Besanqon Cedex, France. (Accepted 30 November
1984)

1 Rockel A, Brand A, Hetdbreder E, Sturmer G, Heidland A. A clinical comparison of a converting
enzyme inhibitor and of hydrochlorothiazide. Drug Development and Evaluatton 1980;4:82-91.

A reliable, non-invasive technique for obtaining
urine samples from babies
The doctor should first, one hour after a feed, remove the baby's

nappy and then tap firmly with two fingers on the lower abdomen in
the midline just above the pubic symphysis at a rate of about one tap
per second. After one minute he should pause for a minute and then
repeat the procedure as necessary. When micturition starts the
urine can be caught in a sterile container. Using this technique, 24
(77%) of 31 babies passed urine within 10 minutes compared with
8 (26%) of 31 controls who were observed for the same period.
-JOHN BROOMHALL et al, Department of Child Health, Charing
Cross Hospital, London W6 8RF. (Accepted 3 December 1984)

"Unreviewed Reports" aims at publishing very brief findings quickly,
without the usual external peer review. Each item should be no more
than 100 words long, with a title of up to 10 words, only one reference,
and no more than two named authors (et al is allowed). Authors of
papers about side effects must have reported them to the Committee on
Safety ofMedicines and the manufacturers. Correspondence asking for
further details about these items should be sent directly to the authors,
who should be willing to supply answers.
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